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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
Dated4~~ 
VIA~ 
r '" _RAI NE 
1 
Name f'vh 4Arf ~ 
Street Addree~·---~-------'N"""'-.i_Niry.__-,,,c::~---~'--- ~;......_----3,-L _ _ _ 
City or Town___.~· ........ ~ ~~-----~------~-----~---~~ 
How long in United States ;;2. l, 
Born in~ e~ Da te of 
If mar ried, how many children? :; 
How long in Maine __ ~----
birth~ J /8SO 
Occupation~~ 
Name of empl oye r ___ _________ ---- ---------
Pres e nt or l as t 
Addr e s s of empl oyer 
--- -----------
Engl i sh ~ Speak ______ Read ________ W'rite.,__ _____ _ 
Other l a nguages __________ ~ ---------------~ 
Have you made application for cit zenshi p. __ __,~=-'----------
Have you ever had military s ervice ? ___ _____________ _ 
If so , wh er e When 
- ------------ ,.__ __________ _ 
